


The Tentative List for the inscription of the Ogasawara Islands on the World Heritage List was submitted in January 2007

The Tentative List for Ogasawara was submitted by the Government of Japan to UNESCO s 
World Heritage Centre in January 2007 as the first step towards the inscription of the Ogasawara 
Islands on the World Heritage List.

A Tentative List is an inventory of properties which a country intends to nominate in the 
future.

In the meantime, scientific committee meetings and regional liaison meetings will be 
organized in order for experts and relevant organizations to discuss management plans, including 
countermeasures against alien species, in preparation for nomination.

The World Heritage is a cultural and/or natural property that is inscribed on the World Heritage List as a property of outstanding universal value that 
should be shared by all humanity beyond national boundaries in accordance with the Convention concerning the Protection of the World Cultural and 
Natural Heritage (World Heritage Convention).

As of July 2007, the number of World Heritage is 851 (660 cultural heritages, 166 natural heritages and 25 mixed properties).

What is World Heritage?

To be inscribed on the World Heritage List, a natural property needs to satisfy more than one of the four criteria shown below.  It is also necessary that 
sufficient levels of legal protection should be given to the outstanding universal value of the property and that the management plan should be prepared.

Conditions for World Heritage Inscription

monuments, groups of buildings and sites including cultural landscapes that have outstanding 
universal value

areas which contain unique natural areas, habitats of threatened species of animals and plants 

and places of natural beauty

properties that satisfy the definitions of both cultural and natural heritages

 World Heritage

Cultural heritage

Natural heritage

Mixed heritage
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Dry shrub forests at
 Higashidaira of Chichijima 



The Outline of Ogasawara

The Ogasawara Islands, also known as Bonin Islands, are located in the north-western 
Pacific to the south of the Japanese archipelago, consisting of sporadically distributed islands 
extending north to south over the length of 400km. Namely, they include the Ogasawara 
Island Group (Chichijima, Hahajima and Mukojima), the Iwo Islands and other isolated 
islands (Nishinoshima and Torishima). Approximately 1,000km and 550km away from the 
Japanese archipelago and the Mariana Islands, respectively, each component island is an 
oceanic island, which has never been connected by land to the continent since the time of its 
origin.

Even the biggest island of the Ogasawara Islands, Chichijima Island, has only 24km2
 

terrestrial area. Most islands of Ogasawara are smaller than 10km2 and inhabited.
The Ogasawara Islands used to be called Bonin Island  (literally, no man s island), as it 

had been uninhabited until 1830.

Criteria

Location of the Ogasawara Islands

The Ogasawara Islands have a temperate climate: for example on Chichijima Island, the 
annual mean temperature is 23.0  and the monthly mean temperature is 18.7  even during 
winter. The annual precipitation is 1,280mm with higher precipitation in May and November.

Climate

Contain superlative natural phenomena or areas of exceptional natural beauty and aesthetic importance

Be outstanding examples representing major stages of earth s history, including the record of life, significant 

Be outstanding examples representing significant ongoing ecological and biological processes in the 

Contain the most important and significant natural habitats for in-situ conservation of biological diversity, including 

those containing threatened species of outstanding universal value from the point of view of science or conservation
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 Geological Features of the Ogasawara Islands

 The Birth of the Ogasawara Islands

The Ogasawara Islands show the evolutional process of an oceanic island arc from the 

time of its origin to the present, providing the key to understanding the history of the 

growth of continents.

Seafloor topography

The Pacific Plate started subduction under the Philippine Sea Plate 48 million  years ago.
During the early period of subduction, the mantle wedge above the subduction zone was still hot; water coming from the subducting plate lowered the  
melting temperature of the mantle, and triggered melting of shallower mantle than usual. 

As a result, a special type of boninitic magma was generated.
The Chichijima Island Group and the Mukojima Island Group were bornout of this boninite volcanism.

44 million years ago, continued subduction cooled the wedge mantle and shifted the 
melting region to deeper mantle. Accordingly, the composition of the magma 
changed into basaltic instead of boninitic.
The Hahajima Island Group was formed by this volcanic activity.

The subduction of the plate is still going on at present. The production of magma is 
occurring at a place farther from the trench, moving the loci of volcanic activity to 
the west.

That is the present Iwo Island Group, active volcanoes today.

Present: Volcanism of Iwo Island Group

44 Ma: Volcanism of Hahajima Island Group

48-45 Ma: Submarine volcanism of Chichijima Island Group



What is Boninite ?

Recent research shows that island arc volcanism produces the continental crust and that arc-arc collisions due to plate movement ultimately 
create a large continent. 

 The Ogasawara Islands are the only place on the earth where we can observe the origin and growth of island arcs caused by 

plate subduction.  As such, they are an outstanding example of earth history that shows the records and on-going processes of 

the growth and evolution of the continent. 

The Ogasawara Islands boast of the largest and well preserved boninite exposure in 
the world, which was uplifted by the collision of submarine volcanoes.
The Ogasawara Islands are the only oceanic island arc that perfectly preserves the 
process of volcanic island arc formation since the time of its origin.

  Exposed boninite at Tsurihama 
of Chichijima Island

Boninite

Boninite was discovered in Ogasawara for the first time in the world. Boninite  was 
named after the old name of Ogasawara, Buninjima .
Boninite is an important clue to understanding the early stages of island arc   
formation, as it is generated in a limited period following the initiation of plate   
subduction. 

Boninite is a special type of andesite that has a high magnesium content.
Boniniteis characterized by the presence of clinoenstatite,a variety of pyroxenes    
which is often contained in meteorites.Boninite is the onl terrestrial  rock that   
contains clinoenstatite. Microphotograph of boninite 

under cross-polarized light

Clinoenstatite



Animals and Plants of the Ogasawara Islands
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Short dry shrub forests are widely distributed in Higashidaira of Chichijima Island and 
in Anijima Island, etc. (approximately 200ha in Chichijima Island and 470ha in Anijima 
Island). Dry shrub forests compose unique ecosystems which contain a large number of 
endemic species.
As the dry shrub forests contain endemic species which are closely related to those of 
laureate forests in South East Asia and Okinawa, it is thought that the species of 
laureate forests have evolved to adapt to the dry condition after arriving at oceanic 
islands of Ogasawara.

Dry shrub forestsDry shrub forests

A laboratory of the evolution of animals and plants

The Ogasawara Islands are oceanic islands, which have never been connected by land with the continent since the time of 

their origin. Therefore, only the animals and plants that arrived there by chance could establish themselves and underwent 

unique processes of evolution on these isolated islands. This is why many species are endemic to Ogasawara, contributing to 

the formation of unique special ecosystems.

In this regard, Ogasawara can be considered to be a laboratory of evolution showing the on-going processes of evolution 

and preserving the processes of speciation very well.

 Mandarina suenoae

 Diversity of 
Mabdarina snail shell

Distribution of dry 
shrub forests

Approximately 100 species of land snails have been identified by now; new species are 
continuously being discovered still now.
More than 90% of land snail species in Ogasawara are endemic to Ogasawara.
As is exemplified in land snails of the Mandarina genus, types of foods, feeding 
locations and resting locations vary from species to species, which is manifested in the 
differences in shape and appearance.
The land snails of the Mandarina genus speciated to as many as 27 species including 
fossil species, and still now, the on-going processes of evolution of Mandarina species 
can be observable.

Land snailsLand snails

 Dry shrub forests of 
Anijima Island
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The Ogasawara Islands provide important habitats for 57 globally endangered species that are listed on the IUCN Red List.

Important habitats for globally endangered speciesImportant habitats for globally endangered species

Sanctuary of rare animals and plants

The Ogasawara Islands provide habitats for globally endangered species and therefore constitute an indispensable area for 

the conservation of the marine biodiversity of the central Pacific.

The Ogasawara Islands provide important breeding grounds for sea birds that move over a long range of area, such as Diomedea nigripes and 

Diomedea immutabilis (Laysan albatross).

Apalopteron familiare 
 Bonin white-eye

Pteropus pselaphon
Bonin flying fox

Diomedea nigripes Black-footed booby
Yomejima Island

Sula leucogaster Brown booby
 Kita-Iwo Island

Diomedea immutabilis Laysan albatross
Mukojima Island

Columba janthina nitens

Boninthemis insularis



To Protect the Precious Nature of Ogasawara

The Ogasawara Islands, located far from the continent, exhibit dynamic landscapes that record the 
history of the formation of the continent; these islands harbor a lot of animals and plants that have 
undergone unique evolution.

The Ogasawara Islands are a precious treasure of all humanity, where the nature of exceptional value 
remains to exist.

It is our responsibility to protect and pass on the Ogasawara Islands and their value to future 
generations.

A special ecosystem unique to oceanic islands, which contains a lot of uniquely evolved endemic species, 

exists on the Ogasawara Islands. However, there are signs of impacts upon the natural ecosystems by the 

introduction and spread of many alien species, such as feral goats and Bischofia jamanica Blume, and other 

human impacts.

 In order to protect the important nature of the Ogasawara Islands, the national agencies such as the 

Ministry of the Environment, the Forestry Agency, the Tokyo Metropolitan Government and Ogasawara Village 

are taking measures, including the eradication of alien species which threaten the endemic species and the 

protection of endemic species with the cooperation of local people and NPOs.

 Tokyo Metropolitan Government

8-1 Nishi-Shinjuku 2-chome, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 163-8001

Photos are provided by courtesy of :

Susumu UMINO (Professor, Shizuoka University),Satoshi CHIBA (Associate Professor, Graduate School of Tohoku

University), Keiichi KOMIYA,Tokyo Metropolitan Government, Forestry Agency, and PREC Institute Inc. 


